
AlcxMiller-Colc 

SLimmai'v of Professional QLiaiifications 

Multi-linguul Interior Architect with tbrniai ti'uining in Architecture and a rich background in histoiic residen
tial ]-estoration. reno\̂ ution. additions and new construction projects. 
Migii jM'ofile, new construction projects and extensive renovations include several niultimlllion dollar estates in 
most sought-after San Fi-ancisco Bav Area and Peninsula neighborhoods us well its historic restorations in West 
Oakland. 
l-'luent in I',nglish. Spanish and French: Comprehensive e.vperienee working as project manager interacting 
with subcontractors and professionals with diver.se ethnic and educational backgrounds. 
Studied Architecture: Univei-sit\" of Guadalajara. Mexico. Continuing ediicudon: U C Berkeley post-baccalaure
ate Interior Ai'chitectiii'e and Interior Design Program. 

Notable Professional Aeeoniplishments 

T'oLHideil and managed Alex Cole Inc., the only high-end gi-uphic design and marketing fii-m dedicated exclu
sively to pi'omodng v\'{)rld-elass real estate in the Gi'catcr San l-rancisco Ikiy Area. 
l''oinidcr antl CI'^O of Cypress One Properdes, an Oakland-based firm dedicated to acquiring, restoring and 
managing West Oakland historic properdes to rent back to nati\'e West Oaklandcrs; pro\'iding the highest qual
ity of liousing to lt>w and moderate income families, thereby slowing gcntrilieation. 
iyy6 - 200i; Worked with Ms. Malin Giddings. u member of the S\\'edish Royal Court and a San I-'rancisco 
Real Estate Agent retaining the Top Sales Award for all of Coldwcll Banker nation- and world-wide. 
zooi- 2005; Through Alex Cole. Inc., developed distineti\'e and successful marketing campaigns for companies 
such as Sotheby's International Rea!t\'. TRI Realtors. The Grubb Co. and Coldwcll Banker. 
Z005 - 2006: Conducted and managed the rcstoranon of 2820 Scott Street. San I-'raneisco. from a residential 
hotel back to a single-family dwelling. The house was last remodeled to host Crown Princess .Marie of Romania 
in 1914. The home transferred hands and was featured as the 2008 San I'Vaneiseo Decorator Showcase selling 
for an all-time record of $32,000,000. 
2005: Was gi-anted the honor of working with die Ijvcrmorc I'"amily. founding members of Pacific Gas and 
I'̂ leetric Co.. through an cxtensi\'e renovarion and period-appropriate refurnishing of 1023 X'ailejo, the liist .lulia 
Morgan residence to transfî r hands h'om the original laniily it \v;is built for. In 2005. the house w-assold to Mr. 
Mai Riney. legendary Bay Area Media Designer. 
2004: Directed the rcstoranon and the refurnishing of 1015 Vallcjo, designed by acclaimed Amenean Architect 
Willis Polk as his personal residence. 
2003: Supeivised pre-sale restorations and staging of No 1 Sea Cliff, Sharon Stone's San PVaneisco home, origi
nally built as i\ir. & Mrs. Mearst's beach retreat. Mome was featin-ed in Ai'chiteetui'al Digest Magazine. 

Volunteer Work and Conimunitv Service 

2011 to present: Founder of iAN'ork. Inc.. a not-for-profit corporanon dedicated to closing the gap between train
ing, education and employment in West Oakland. 
2011: Conducted a comprehensive survevof Blight and/\ssets in West Oakland. Data is being used by Cit\'of
ficial and coniniunit\' organ izadons to impro\̂ c the lives of our neighbors. 
2009 to present: San Pabk) Corridor Coalidon (SPci) 

Vice-Chair at large. Became Chair in 2010. Chair, Beaudticadon and Sustainability Committee. 
2011 to present: Co-Chair. i\eighborh(M)d Crime Pre\cndon CoLMicil (NCPC). Beat yx. 
2006 to present: Member. West Oakland Neighbors. 
2010 to present; Park Steward. St. Andrew's Plaza. Was awarded a $75,000 grant to reno\'ate the Plaza, 
2010 to piescnt: Member. Oakland Parks Coalidon (OPC). 
West Oakland ad\'oeatc and comiiuniitN' organizer. 

Philanthropy and Comnumit)' In\'estnient 

The Miller-Cole famih' gifts over $10,000 dollars per year to fmid beautifieution and comnumity education in 
W'est Oakland. 
Between 2001 and 2011 l l i c Miller-Cole Family has in\'estcd over $2,000,000 in West Oakland. 
Alex conrinues to bring other investors to the ai'ca whose combined in\'estmcnt c.vcccds $5,000,000. 


